There is a Zoom
meeting on
Tuesday,
September 1st!

Meetings begin
at 7:00pm.

Intermountain
Lock & Security
999 Jason Street
Denver, CO
80223
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The President’s Message
As you all know, I work at a school for the students, hired by the
Administration. I have never filled out an application or sent in a resume to the
school that I work at. I was hired as a Transportation Manager and promoted to
the Director of Facilities. Working at a school you encounter all kinds of
people, as you do in your everyday work life. Most people are good and treat
you with respect. Students of every nationality go to our school and there are
several different languages. Working at a school, I had to learn not to throw a
temper when things go wrong or bad, I had to cleanup my language. When I
was asked to go to the school to work, I said I will try it but not commit to
working at the school for more than 1 or 2 years.16 years later, I am still
working and I could have retired 2 years ago. Why? Because being at a school
you realize why you are working; you are helping bring the next generation to
the work force and you can set an example to these children in a way that can
make their world better.
Being a bully or racist is as much a drain on our society as a flood or tornado,
none of us need it and we can all change to make the students and our lives
better by teaching our kids respect and love for each other and our differences.
Yes, this is for us locksmiths, as well as electricians, policeman, dentists,
college professors, and plumbers. Let us all work together in peace with our
entangled lives.
With the state of the virus, I think our lives have changed. Mine has been more
frustrated. I have to realize I have a roof over my head, I have money in my
pocket, and for some reason I have stocked in my house more food than I can
eat. So I figure it is a challenge for so many people, but I am one of the lucky
ones. I have added the letters from several of the Denver area School
Superintendents because I enjoyed reading the letters and I am sure you will
too. It gives some perspective of the feelings of the rioters and protests we still
have going on. Yes, it says Black man, but it could be Muslim or Mexican or
Jewish to even White men being in the same situation.
Bill Rosell
President
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Meeting News

Top News from the Board
●

Our August membership meeting was our annual “Tips and Tricks”
session. Eight or more tips and tricks were shared by an
enthusiastic group.

●

Our Zoom meetings have been improving incrementally. Some of
us have lost our Internet connection during the meeting. We
simply go to settings, reconnect to the Web and rejoin the meeting.
If anyone knows why this is occurring and knows a fix, let us know.

●

Reports regarding attendance at this year’s training classes,
sponsored by IMLSS, was very good considering the Covid 19 virus
outbreak. All of the CDC’s recommended precautions were taken.

●

Let us know if you are trying to join our Zoom meetings and are not
being successful. One of us may have an answer or maybe we can
help you find the answer.

●

The planned education segment at the September 1st, 2020,
meeting is going to be on Paxton Access Control systems. If you
have worked with Paxton, drop in and maybe share some of your
field experiences. See you there!

Birthdays
Got some “Sunshine” for
the Rockey Press?
Please send the editor an
email at
rmlapress@gmail.com by
the 20th of the month.

Business
Meetings:
January, April,
July, and October
Educational
Meetings:
February, May,
June, August,
September, and
November
Induction
Meeting:
March
Christmas Party:
December

Ted Kimmes, Jr., 9/6
Thaden Fonseca, 9/19
Bill Rosell, 9/27
John Duran, 9/28

“Sunshine” news can be
about health, a
compliment, a community
honor, etc.
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Tricks and Humor of the Trade

I couldn’t work today because of an eye problem. I just can’t
see myself working today.

The trouble with doing something right the first time is that
nobody appreciates how difficult it was.

The only thing worse than seeing something done wrong is
seeing it done slowly
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Associate Members (Listed alphabetically)

Associate Members, please use our ad space to promote your sales for
the months ahead. You have a free year of advertising to tell about your
education classes and product specials. Let us help you move inventory!
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Classified Ads and Board Members

Meet the Rocky Mountain Locksmiths’ Association
The Officers

President
William “Bill” Rosell
303-255-2211
Vice President
John Todd
Guardian Angel
Lock & Safe
303-730-8525
Secretary
Dave Green
Integrity Lock & Key
303-423-3230
September 2020

Sergeant at Arms
Josh Regan

Treasurer
Kent A. Smith, CML
Premier Security
303-347-8770

Director
Barry Meyer
ALSI, Inc
303-550-5625
Past President/Director
John L. Brown, Sr.
Busy Bee Lock and Key
303-877-7959
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The Rockey Press
Classified Ad Rates
Members FREE
Non-members $7.50
¼ page
$25.00 per month
½ page
$30.00 per month
Full page
$50.00 per month
Second ad
50% off per month
Third ad
75% off per month
Associate Members may run one full page ad, or the equivalent, per year FREE of
charge.
Educational ads or announcements are FREE of charge.
Publication deadline is the 20th of the month prior to print.
Please direct all ads, announcements, corrections, and address changes to:
rmlapress@gmail.com
10 Lines Maximum

●
●
●

Your Opinion Counts!
The Executive Board wants to do everything possible to make the RMLA a valuable tool for you. To
do this, we need to know what you would like to see at education meetings or in The Rockey Press.
Please take time to express your ideas and comments to us in writing, by phone, or in person.
Rocky Mountain Locksmiths’ Association Code of Ethics
It is the duty of each member to perpetuate and advance the dignity of locksmiths and locksmith
trade through the fairest possible dealings with all person, be they fellow locksmiths, clients, or other
persons.
Disclaimer
The Rockey Press is the official publication of the Rocky Mountain Locksmiths’ Association. Other
locksmith organizations may use or copy The Rockey Press (except text taken from other
copyrighted publications) without prior consent, provided it is used to better the Locksmith Industry
and proper credit is given. We reserve the right to edit articles for clarity and space, and all
contributions remain the property of The Rocky Mountain Locksmiths’ Association.
Membership Round-Up
Whom will you sponsor this year as a member for the RMLA? Do you know a locksmith that is not a
member, but should be or would like to be? Ask them to join the Rocky Mountain Locksmiths’
Association. After all, we look forward to having other distinguished locksmiths among our ranks. We
can all learn from those around us and new faces may mean new ideas.

The Rockey Press,
Official Newsletter of
The Rocky Mountain
Locksmiths’
Association
P.O. Box 2045
Littleton, CO 80161

Didn’t receive an
emailed newsletter?
Please send your
correct email address
to: rmlapress@
gmail.com

Committees
Not all committees are listed. For more information on RMLA committees, see the RMLA
Membership Manual.
*Chairperson
+Non-member Volunteer
>Appointed for Vacancy
Public Relations
*Open

Nominating
(2) Directors

Education
*David Ayers, CRL 303-466-1841
Chuck Haas, CML
John Todd, CML, CMST

Finance Filter Committee
Kent Smith, CML

Membership
Open

Harmon Scholarship
Kent Smith, CML

Finance
Kent A. Smith, CML 303-347-8770
Audit
Open
Parliamentary
Open
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Christmas Party
Open

Historical
Open

Sunshine
Alicia Cox
rmlapress@gmail.com
Librarian
Open
Webmaster
John Brown, Jr.
Van Contest
Open
Video/Photography
John Todd, CML, CMST

Reception/Induction/Awards
Open
Newsletter
+Alicia Cox
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Chandler Glover
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